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Abstract 
 

Escherichia coli is a common cause of urinary tract infection (UTI) and septicemia/ 

bactriemia. With the increase of antibiotic resistance among E. coli isolates, monitoring of the 

incidence of drug resistance became critical for appropriate empiric selection of antibiotic therapy.   

The aims of this study are to explore the drug resistance patterns among E. coli isolates from urine 

and blood in Kerbala, and to identify the antibiotics that might be considered appropriate for 

empirical treatment for UTI and Septicemia caused by E. coli  in the study region. A total of 1637 

culture results of urine (n=410) and blood (n=1227) were reviewed and analyzed for isolation and 

identification of bacteria , antimicrobial susceptibility testing, in addition, patients age and sex. 

Only single isolate per patients were considered in the study analyses. E. coli was isolated from 105 

patients (62 from urine and 43 from blood samples). High resistance rates were documented to 

Ampicillin (95.7%), Cephalothin (94.0%), Amoxicillin-Clavulanic acid (89.09%), Cefixime 

(82.7%), Ceftriaxone (78.4%) and Cefotaxime (76.9%). In contrast, high degrees of sensitivity were 

detected to Imipenem (100%), Nitrofurantoin (90.2%), Chloramphenicol (81.8%) and Amikacin 

(76.0%).  No significant differences were seen in susceptibility patterns among isolates from blood 

versus urine. Overall, 67 isolates (63.8%) were multi-drug resistant (MDR), that are resistant to 

more than 2 classes of antibiotics. Proportion of MDR isolates among urine samples was higher 

than among blood samples (69.4% versus 55.8%). In conclusion: E. coli displayed high resistance 

rates to several antibiotics. However, Imipenem, Nitrofurantoin, chloramphenicol and amikacin are 

appropriate for empirical treatment for UTI and Septicemia caused by E. coli  inKerbala. 

Continuous surveillance of drug –resistance is highly recommended. 

 الخلاصة:

. ٚٔظشا" bactriemia( ٚالأرأٍح اٌذٌِٛح / UTI( سثثا" شائؼا" لاٌرٙاب اٌّساٌه اٌثٌٍٛح )E coliذؼذ تىرشٌا الاششٌشٍح اٌمٌٍٛٛٔح )

اٌحٌٍٛح تٍٓ ػضلاخ ٘زٖ اٌثىرشٌا، فمذ أصثح ِٓ اٌعشٚسي سصذ حالاخ ِماِٚح اٌؼمالٍش ٌٍضٌادج اٌحاصٍح فً اٌّماِٚح ٌٍّعاداخ 

لاخرٍاس اٌؼلاج الأٔسة ٚاٌّدشب ِٓ اٌّعاداخ اٌحٌٍٛح. وأد أ٘ذاف ٘زٖ اٌذساسح ذشًّ اٌىشف ػٓ أّٔاغ اٌّماِٚح تٍٓ اٌثىرشٌا 

(E coliاٌّؼضٌٚح ِٓ اٌثٛي ٚاٌذَ فً وشتلاء، ٚوزٌه اٌرؼشف ػٍى ا ) ًٌّعاداخ اٌحٌٍٛح اٌرً لذ ذؼرثش ِٕاسثح فً اٌؼلاج اٌردشٌث

ٔرٍدح  1637لاٌرٙاب اٌّساٌه اٌثٌٍٛح ٚذسُّ اٌذَ إٌاخُ ػٓ ٘زٖ اٌثىرشٌا ظّٓ ِٕطمح اٌذساسح . ذُ اسرؼشاض ٚذحًٍٍ ِا ِدّٛػٗ 

عاداخ اٌحٌٍٛح ، تالإظافح ( ٌغشض ػضي ٚذشخٍص اٌثىرٍشٌا ٚوزٌه اخرثاس اٌحساسٍح 1227ٌٍّ( ٚاٌذَ )410ِٓ صسع اٌثٛي )

ِٓ اٌثٛي ٚ  62ِشٌعا ) 105الاخز تإٌظش ػّش ٚخٕس اٌّشظى. ٚاظٙشخ إٌرائح تىرشٌا الاششٌشٍح اٌمٌٍٛٛٔح لذ ذُ ػضٌٙا ِٓ 

-٪(، ٚحّط أِٛوسٍس94.0ٍٍٍٓ٪(، سٍفاٌٛذٍٓ )95.7ِٓ ػٍٕاخ اٌذَ(. ٚلذ ذُ ذٛثٍك ِؼذلاخ ِماِٚح ػاٌٍح ٌلأِثٍسٍٍٓ ) 43

٪(. فً اٌّماتً، ذُ اٌىشف ػٓ دسخح 76.9٪( ٚسٍفٛذاوسٍُ )78.4٪(، سٍفرشٌاوسْٛ )82.7٪(، سٍفٍىسٍُ )89.09ه )اٌىلافٛلأٍ

٪(. وّا ٌُ ذظٙش 76.0٪( ٚأٍِىاسٍٓ )81.8٪(، وٍٛساِفٍٍٕىٛي )90.2٪(، ٔرشٚفٛسأرٌٛٓ )100ػاٌٍح ِٓ اٌحساسٍح ٌلإٍِثٍٍُٕ )

 67ّٔاغ اٌحساسٍح تٍٓ اٌؼضلاخ ِٓ اٌذَ ِماتً اٌثٛي. ػِّٛا، تٍٕد إٌرائح اْ إٌرائح ٚخٛد أي فشٚق راخ دلاٌح إحصائٍح فً أ

(، اٌرً ً٘ ِماِٚح لأوثش ِٓ صٕفٍٓ ِٓ اٌّعاداخ اٌحٌٍٛح. ٚوأد MDR٪( وأد راخ ِماِٚح ِرؼذدج ٌلأدٌٚح )63.8ػضٌح )

روش أفا ٔسرٕرح الاذً: ٕ٘ان ِؼذلاخ ٪(. ِّا 55.8٪ ِماتً 69.4تٍٓ ػضلاخ ػٍٕاخ اٌثٛي أػٍى ِٓ ػٍٕاخ اٌذَ ) MDRٔسثح 

ػاٌٍح ٌٍّماِٚح ٌٍؼذٌذ ِٓ اٌّعاداخ اٌحٌٍٛح. ِٚغ رٌه فأْ الإٍِثٍٍُٕ، ٔرشٚفٛسأرٌٛٓ، اٌىٍٛساِفٍٍٕىٛي ٚالأٍِىاسٍٓ ستّا ذؼذ 

ػٍى ٔرائح ٘زٖ ِٕاسثح وؼلاج ذدشٌثً لاٌرٙاب اٌّساٌه اٌثٌٍٛح ٚذسُّ اٌذَ إٌاخُ ػٓ الاششٌشٍح اٌمٌٍٛٛٔح فً وشتلاء.ٚتٕاءا 

 .رّشج ٌٍّماِٚح ٌٍّعاداخ اٌحٍاذٍحاٌذساسح، ٌٕصح تشذج اٌّشالثح اٌّس
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Introduction 
E. coli is the most common cause of Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) by gram-negative bacilli (1) and 

its most often isolated bacterial organism from blood cultures (2, 3, 4, 5). In many countries, E. coli 

displays high rates of resistance to recommended first- and second-line agents, such as penicillins, 

cephalosporins, sulfa drugs (1,3,6), and fluoroquinolones (7, 8) and is commonly associated with 

treatment failure (9, 10). 

Due to constantly evolving antimicrobial resistant patterns, there is need for constant antimicrobial 

sensitivity surveillance (11). The World Health Organization (WHO) highlights the establishment 

of “effective, epidemiologically sound surveillance of antimicrobial resistance among common 

pathogens in the community, hospitals, and other health care facilities” as 1 of 2 fundamental public 

health priorities in efforts to confront antimicrobial drug–resistant organisms (11). 

The emergence of multi-drug resistant E. coli makes the determination of antibiotic sensitivity 

patterns in periodic intervals is mandatory in each region for the clinicians to be aware of the 

emerging pathogens that pose a threat to the community, to provide safe and effective empirical 

therapies, develop rational prescribing practices and make policy decisions in a hospital and finally 

assess the effectiveness of all (12). Nowadays, bacterial drug resistance is an important problem and 

due to wide variations in bacterial drug resistance, results of studies and reports in one region or in 

one period of time are not necessarily true for other regions or periods of time. They are related 

with a series of social, environmental and technological changes (13, 14). 

This study was conducted to explore the drug resistance patterns among E. coli isolates from urine 

and blood in Kerbala, and identify the antibiotics that might be considered appropriate for empirical 

treatment for UTI and Sepeticemia caused by E.coli  in the study region. 
 

Material and Method 
During the period from January to September 2013, a total of 1637 of urine (n=410) and blood 

(n=1227) specimens were received and cultured  at the microbiology laboratory of Al-Hussein 

Medical city hospital/ Karbala/ Iraq. Bacterial isolates were identified by standard microbiological 

techniques and diagnosis confirmed by use of API system.   

The antibiotic susceptibility patterns of the organisms were performed by Kirby- Bauer’s disk 

diffusion method (15)on Mueller Hinton agar plates and the results were interpreted according to 

guidelines of Clinical Laboratories Standards (CLSI) (16). The antibiotic discs that were used to 

identify the susceptibility pattern of the bacterial pathogens and their concentrations included: 

Ceftriaxone 30µg, Cefixime 5µg, Cefotaxime 30µg, Ceftazidime 30µg, Cephalothin 30µg, 

Chloramphenicol 30µg, Ciprofloxacin 5µg, Ampicillin 10µg, Amoxicillin-Clavulanic acid 20-10µg, 

Nitrofurantoin 300µg, Aztreonam 30µg, Imipenem 10µg, Amikacin 30µg, and Gentamycin 10µg.  

All culture results and antibiotic susceptibility patterns were reviewed retrospectively and all 

repeated isolates were excluded from this study and only first visit isolate per patient was included 

in this study. In addition, demographic data such as sex, age and residency were collected and 

analyzed. 
 

Data analysis 
Descriptive analysis was performed using SPSS version 16.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, 

USA). The frequency of susceptibility to each antibiotic was calculated for E. coli isolates. The chi-

square test was used to compare different groups. P valueless than or equal to 0.05 considered as 

statistical significant for all analyses. Frequency of multi drug resistant bacteria was found out as 

isolates resistant to more than two different classes of antibiotics were considered as multidrug 

resistant bacteria. 
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Results and Discussion 
Out of 1637 cultured specimens, a total of 317 showed positive bacterial growth.Table 1 shows 

the detailed results of cultures and rates of E. coli  culture positivity in the tested samples.  E. coli 

was isolated from 105 samples (62 from urine and 43 from blood). Of the positive cases, the 

isolation rate of E. coli from urine was high (62 out of 121 positive cases, 51.2%), while the rate is 

lower from blood positive cases (43/196, 15.1%). 

 
Table 1: Distribution of E. coli positive cultures among urine and blood samples during the study period. 

Sample Number of 

cultured samples 

Number of 

positive 

cultures 

Positive cultures 

for E. coli 

E. coli isolation 

rates versus all 

tested samples 

E. coli isolation 

rates versus all 

positive cases 

Urine 410 121 62 62/410 (15.1%) 62/121 (51.2%) 

Blood 1227 196 43 43/1227 (3.5%) 43/196 (15.1%) 

Total 1637 317 105 105/1637 (6.4%) 105/317 (33.1%) 

 

The detailed results of the susceptibility testing of the E. coli isolates to 14 antibiotics is 

displayed in Table 2. High resistance rates were documented to Ampicillin (95.7%), Cephalothin 

(94.0%), Amoxicillin-Clavulanic acid (89.09%), Cefixime (82.7%), Ceftriaxone (78.4%) and 

Cefotaxime (76.9%). In contrast, high degrees of sensitivity were detected to Imipenem (100%), 

Nitrofurantoin (90.2%), Chloramphenicol (81.8%) and Amikacin (76.0%).  However, no significant 

differences were seen in susceptibility patterns among isolates from blood versus urine (data not 

shown). 
 

Table 2: Antibiotic susceptibility patterns of  E coli isolates. 

Type of Antibiotic 

Susceptibility pattern Total 

number 

of tested 

isolates 

Resistant 

N (%) 

Sensitive 

N (%) 

Intermediate 

N (%) 

Ceftriaxone 51 (78.4%) 14 (21.5%) 0 (0%) 65 

Chloramphenicol 10 ( 18.1%) 45 (81.8%) 0 (0%) 55 

Gentamycin 27 ( 30.3%) 50 (56.1%) 12 (13.4%) 89 

Cefixime 77 (82.7%) 16 (17.2%) 0 (0%) 93 

Ciprofloxacin 20 (25.9%) 54(70.12%) 3 ( 3.8%) 77 

Cefotaxime 50 (76.9%) 14 (21.5%) 1 (1.5%) 65 

Ampicillin 88 (95.65%) 3 (3.26%) 1 (1.08%) 92 

Ceftazidime 36 (57.14%) 24 (38.09) 3 (4.76%) 63 
Amoxillin-Clavulanic 

acid 
49 (89.09%) 6 (10.90%) 0 (0%) 55 

Nitrofurantoin 5 ( 9.80%) 46(90.19%) 0 (0%) 51 

Imipenem 0 (0%) 30 (100%) 0 (0%) 30 

Amikacin 6 (24.0%) 19 (76%) 0 (0%) 25 

Cephalothin 47 (94.0%) 3 (6.0%) 0 (0%) 50 

Aztreonam 19 (55.88%) 10(29.41%) 5 (14.70%) 34 

 

Antimicrobial resistance in E. coli has been reported worldwide and increasing rates of 

resistance among E. coli is a growing concern in both developed and developing countries (17, 18) . 

A rise in bacterial resistance to antibiotics might be due to the fact that most of the patients are 

given antibiotics before bacteriological investigation (19). In addition,self medication is very 

common as the medicines are available at the counter,  subsequently, this may complicates 
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treatment of infections.Results of susceptibility profiles of E. colivaried in various populations and 

environments (20). 

In the current study,  taken as a whole, E. coli isolates showed high resistance rates to 

antibiotics. The results is in conformity with other studies (21, 22). More than 95% and 94% of E. 

coli isolates were resistant to Ampicillin and Cephalothin, respectively. The high rate of resistance 

toAmpicillinwas also reported in several other places of the world (21, 23, 24).High resistance rates 

was also seen to Amoxicillin-Clavulanic acid, Cefixime, Ceftriaxone, Cefotaxime, Ceftazidime 

(89.09%, 82.7%, 78.4%, 76.9%, 57.14%, respectively). Inversely, very high sensitive rates was seen 

toImipenem (100%), Nitrofurantoin (90.19%), Chloramphenicol (81.8%), and Amikacin (76%), 

showing a good opportunity for the use of these drugs for blood stream and urinary tract infections. 

These findings are in agreement with other studies (22, 25, 26). 

Isolates resistant to more than two different classes of antibiotics were considered as MDR.As 

could be seen in table 3, 67 isolates (63.8%) were multi-drug resistant (MDR)(24 isolates isolated 

from blood culture and 43 isolates isolated from urine culture). Accordingly, the proportion of 

MDR isolates among urine samples was higher than among blood samples (69.4% versus 55.8%), 

however, this difference was statistically insignificant. 
 

Table 3: Distribution of Multi-drug resistant (MDR) E.coli isolates among urine and blood samples. 

 

Drug resistance 

Total 
MDR (%) 

Non-MDR 

(%) 

Sample 
Blood 24 (55.8) 19 (44.2%) 43 

Urine 43 (69.4%) 19 (30.6%) 62 

Total 67 38 105 

Chi-square (p-value) 0.21 

 

Table 4,shows classification of the E. coli isolates according to the number of antibiotics 

classes resistance. Only 3 isolates (2.9%) were sensitive to all antibiotic tested. Majority of isolates 

were resistant to 3 or more antibiotics (MDR) and as follows;  27 isolates were resistant to 3 

classes, 27 isolates were resistant to 4 classes of antibiotics, 10 isolates were resistant to 5 classes of 

antibiotics, 3 isolates were resistant to six classes of antibiotics.Similarly, a high rates 

ofMDRamong E. coli isolates werealso recorded by other studies elsewhere (27, 28). 
 

Table 4: Classification of the E coliisolates according to their number of resistance to antibiotic classes. 
 

Number of Phenotypic Drug Resistance 

 
No. of 

isolates 
Percent 

Non MDR 

Sensitive to all tested 

classes 
3 2.9 

One ClassResistance 11 10.5 

Two classes Resistance 24 22.9 

MDR 

Three ClassesResistance 27 25.7 

Four classesResistance 27 25.7 

Five Classes Resistance 10 9.5 

Six Classes Resistance 3 2.9 

Total 105 100.0 
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In conclusions, the results of this study indicate high resistance rate of E coli isolates for 

several antibiotics like Ampicillin, Cephalothin, Amoxicillin- Clavulanic acid, Cefixime, 

Ceftriaxone, Cefotaxime, Ceftazidime. On the other hand Imipenem, Nitrofurantoin, 

Chloramphenicol, and Amikacinwere found to be the most effective antibiotics against E. coli 

isolates and, thus, might be considered appropriate for empirical treatment of E. coli in the study 

area. Periodic monitoring of antibiotic sensitivity is imperative to detect any changing patterns. The 

multiple resistance of isolates to some antibiotic classes are of great public health concern and calls 

for caution in the indiscriminate use of antibiotics on humans.The result indicate the presence of 

high resistant rates for different classes of antibiotics. 
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